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znany other arguments to prove our pro-
position, if it was neceesary. It ie tixe
production of the country chiefly, that muet
pay for these works, unlese vhxen tixey are
employed in carrying the production cf
anotîxer country te, be shippud for a fereiga
port, then, of course, the foreign country pays
a part. We xnay' aise admit, that traveliers,
touriste, and ocher parties not agriculturists
mnaking use of rail-rends, &c., wili contributu
towards the support of them, but these works
would neverbe constructed for the convenience
of these part;es alone ; and for mercantile
meun, they are indirectly interested in, and
their profits are ciifly derived froni the
producte of the country. It je agriculturiste,
theref'or.e, wlxo iu ruality are most interested
in ail these muans of communication, though
other parties net as if they alone were inter-
ested, and te, bu benefltud by them.

FLAX AND IIEMP1 ]3REAKING
SC UTCHJ NG MACHINE,.

AND

DONLANeS PATENT.

The increasitig ilecessity for the production of
articles cf expert frora Caniada tca Great Britain,
and the interest ;ttaclîi:g to the improved me-
thods of growig and preparing Fiax and I-lmp
se as te enabie the Catnadiani farmur to pro-
duce an exportable article wvhich will yield
cash retorn in this market, bas induced the
Canada Company, at a huavy expunse, te im-
port ftom England the Flax and Hemp Bruaking
and Scutchinoe Machine, now uxhibiting at thu
Provincial Ehibition of Canada West.

In ordur te make the inatter more interesting
lo the Canadian Farmur, the following particu-
lare on the subjuot of the growth and producu of
the flax crop have buen coluctud wvhich, with a
drawing and description of the Machine is suh-
rnitted for genurai information.

The Canada Cornpany intend te, kuup thu pre-sent machine, ia Toronto ia a working state, se,
that pursons desirous of trying it may do se, and
salisi y themeelves as Io its practical value.

Tii FÀnrMixs' FLAX MAcHItNERY,
For the Conversion of Flua, Straw into the

Fluax of Coimmerce without Rtecpng &th-
:ng, or Hackling.

HEmP and FL:AX GROWÉRS are informud that
-,this is the.:ouily discovery ever made by which,
;:xiiarketg, ;wheni divested cf seeds, :nots, and

-weeds,. and:»witheut .having reca'urse to the
,waste'ful, ludionS, uncertain, and expensive
zumetho.de of- steeping,.diyiag,..and miii scatch-

.J4z*:h.itherto in"great use.

Great liritian is anniualîy paying (as nuar as
may bu) ninc millions one hUndrcd t1îousand
pound8 8tcrling for I-lmp, FIax, Fiax Soed, and
oil cake, te, foreign nations-a considerable lior-
tioxi of which could bu produced in Canada.

There arc upwards of one hundred and fifty
thousand 8hips and vessels, including coasters,
ernpioyed in the service of the Britisi Empire,
and flot everi one of these is 110w supplied from
materials growvn within Her Majesty's domnin-
ions. The Hemp trade is now, and has been,
exclusively in the hands; of foreign nations.

The Rigbt Hon. Sir,,James Grahamn in his
Speech upon this subjeet in Cumber1anâ, stated
that' the l3ritisht nation wantecl the producci of
700,000 acres for home consoimption alone, and
that the present growvth iii the Uunited Kingdom
dîd net exceed 150,000 acres annually.

The following account of fiax growinig in Eng-
land wili bu interesting te Canadians-all
amounts are in Sterling moey.

Mr. Samuel Druce, of Enshiam, statud te the
Council of the Royal Agricuitural Society of
England, on the 26th of }K'bruary, 1851, the ru-
suit of hie practical experience in the growth of
flax in Ox ferdsh ire, and particulary the resuits
of his last yeares crop, which he had drawa eut
fon the information of the Membere iuto a ba-
lance sheet, of expenditure ia cultivauion, and
rea lization by sale of produce ; he thought this
statement would satisfàctorily show te them the
value of the fiax crop, and the attention which,
undur present cireumnstances, it appuared te de-
serve. I-lis property lay on the Oxford clay for-
mnation, and the piece of gronudl on which the tri-
ai of eu ltivation, te which hue referrcd, wvas made,
consisted of a deep red leam, and in extent wvas
5 acres, 2 rodsp 36 perches.

lient of Lands at 48s -per acre ......13 14 9
Taxes, at 69. per acre.................I 14 4
FIax Seed, 134 Bushels,, ai. s...6 1 6
One Plotughing, at 10s. pur acre......2 17 3
Sowing and Harrowing, at Is. Od. per

acre ............................... 08 0
lVpudin-, at 2s. pur acre.............O il1 5
Pulling V'iax, at 14s. par acre......... 4 O 1
Carting and Stacking, at 4s. per acre 1 2 10
Thrashing ....................... .... 5 7 1
Winaowing...........................O0 12 6

£36 9 9

SALE 0F PRODTJCE.
Sale of Flax Seud, 11614 Bushuls, at8s. 46 10 6
Sale of Fiax Straw, 12 tons, 2 cwt., 2

qr t3prto ............ 36 7 0
Sale of Chaif, at 5s. pur Acre........i 8 7

£84 6 I

.Leaving, a net, profit of £47 15s. 9d. on the 5A.
giL 36P., or a trifie more than 5î acres cf land
employed in this trial of flax cuitivation ; and


